
" it is judged expedient, for His Majesty''^ Service,'ia
the safety of this kingdom, •.; ttmt; the said

• hibition should be continued for pome time.lpn^ek'j
His Royal Highness, in the hainc and onvthe be-
half of His Majesty, ah'd-fey. arid with the ail vice of
His Majesty's Privy Council', doth therefore hereby
order, require, prohibit, and command, that no per-
son or persons whatsoever (except the Master-Ge-
neral'of the Ordnance for His Majesty's service)
do, at any time during the space of six months to
commence from the said eighth day of August
next, presume to transport into any parts put of
this kingdom, or cany coastwise, any gunpowder or
salt petre,' or any sort of- urms or ammunition, or
ship or lade any gunpowder or saltpetre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel^ in order to transporting the same into any
parts -beyond the. gfcfcs/•'"•&!' currying- - the same
coastwisci without leave;; or. percussion ,^nvthat be-
half first "obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering
thb Vesipeetive forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an Act, -pass-ectiri the twenty-ninth year of- H[is late
Majesty's reign,, intituled " An Act to emppwar

His 'Majesty to prohibit tlic exportation of salt
:'p"etre'; aite" tdrte#brte the law for empowering
His Majesty io.'.prohibit the exportation of gun-
powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
and also to empower His Majesty to restrain the
carrying coastwise of salt petre, gimpowder, or
arxy"sOTt of arms or ammunition :" and the

Right.Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His
.M'iiiesty'_s Treasury, the Commissioners for .exe-
: cutine; the Office of'Lord High Admiral of Great

Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, the
" Master-General and the rest of the principal Officers

of the Ordnance, and His Majesty's Secretary at
War, a1 re to give the necessary directions herein as
to them, may respectively appertain. Chetwynd.

ej September 21, 1813.
Wt-llis, formerly Senior Lieu-

tenant of His Majesty's sloop Vincejo, lately
arrived from France, has transmitted to John Wil-
son. Grower, Esq. a letter, of which the following
is a copy, from the late Captain Wright, who com-

' luanded th.fe said sloop, giving an account of her
capture. L

SIR, May 14, 1804.

I BEG you will be pleased to lay before my
Lords Cornmissiouei-s of the Admiralty, the

following htcount"of ray proceedings subsequent to
the date of my last report to the Admiral, in con-
formity to my order? to< cruise in His Majesty's
ship "Vincejo between the Loire amlL :Oneut.

On successive <iays from the 28th April to the
4th instant, I chased several large convoys of the
enemy, escorted by corvettes and divisions of their
flotilla^ into,,the Villaine, the Morbihau, Crac, and
L'Orjenf,..yvith little other effect, owing to light and
variable winlils, jhari interrupting their progress to
their httibaafe destination. On'the evening of the
4th ^discovered a large ship corvette at the entrance
of L'Orient, apparently ready,for sea, and learning
soon alter from a neutral, that lierTorce was eighteen

iYd one huvttlred ari&sixty
•n)£n,-;and her destination eastward, with a cou-vay
of thirty sail, I proceeded in that direction to tal^e
'a convenient station for intercepting her.
' On 'approaching Belle IsleVon the 5tb, I .cliasad

a convoy, that had come through the Taignpuse
Passage, until, they anchored under Palais, and con-
tinued watching them until the next forenoon, vtben
I anchored Within Howat, tos*iftaLspi'mg*OpTilast,
and make other, necessary prep»wti<*ns>^u&r 03 flying
the expected^ enemy. . . ... , . f

At daylight/ on the morning of the 7th, 1 r'e cog-
nised the same corvette I had seen at L'Oftetit^she
came through the Taignouse Passage jin the -night)
getting under way in the bay of .Quiberon ̂  she
made all sail and steered large, with the "wind "from,
the northward, as if inclined to chase. *'I flipped
from the anchorage and stood acrossr the. b«y to-
wards Suint Gildas, with an intention of .ge^iag so
near as to offer her a fair opportunity, and leading
her ra a short cliase" towards Belle I?le, out of-iiu-
mediate'rertCh of assistance fi'ota a'Siqiwioj-oftaaie iii
the Morbihan, and Crac^ which I h,at( .^pen,.jn/|)i'ie-
sence of for some weeks, therp to give her battle':
but she tacked 'in ab6ut ; an Ironi^ ftvKlHvbrketlinto
the Morbihan. 1 r*raaioect'wltb'i»3tt'-'i!et>iii)tiHes of
hei-, and in the course ef'^g^jydrAyt^aj^g^jk on
shore between Saint Gildas and;^. Saint 3acqiies.
During the ensuing night I presVrVe'cl a prop'er1 sta-
tion to observe the corvette'? -ftietic^lS>^"atd*yitSgUt
on the 8th the ship was bec^tHgdj^&g.Jgjjlj^ i|Joutl>
of the. river, and carried, -by the ebb ticlj^ iiVlcss-
than an iiqui, so near to t^T&fgn^us^f&ck^ 'that

warp in.t** Ihe.fair ph^nnelv :r.1ff* -, -rq:;/ oiiBrii
As no opportunity of prQcuring a t 'pilot had^ oc-

curred, previous t o m y departure I r o '
of making myself acquainted V\v1tfi >
strength and- direction of the tkl^sc^
singe^m^jfU'rival upon. the. stationjT I
to %rilig on board the Master of a nsTimg'-b'oat,
anchored within a mile or tSvo °-rif "41i& 'siipr^, iu
hopes of obtaining some iuforruatioa f^piu him :
but his fears and his ignorance, 'or unwillingness,
disappointed me. ' :- • *

By the time the ship was warped into tlmchapnel,.
and all hands placed at the sweeps, (J /O.IJCL^ she was
pursued by a large division "of the enemy's flotilla,
which had been perceived rowing. ottfol^the Mor-
bihan, soon, after she anchored. , p .,

By half past eight o^clock, the enemy, had ad--
vanced within extreme range, and opened their fire :
they continued rapidly gaining upon the ship, until
about half past nine, when they were, sfl//iear that
I was compelled to sweep her broaclsiclc^to, and en-
gage under the greatest disadvantages" tll'c Vincejo
could 'possibly be exposed fro : 'a' j;eff«ptr£aln), a,
strong flood .tide .then made p.giiinst her, the people
fatigued by hard labour at the oar, arid divided:
daring the action, between the larboard garni 'and
the starboard sweeps. . '• :

This unequal contest was maintained wifh.gveat
animation and with frequent cheers, by my xveok.
buUgalltiht ship's company, for nearly tvvtTrHours,.

thiti gi-fip'C an\l hailing-' distance-j -the ship's! biJl^,
her masts, yards, and' rigging, had at .length, re~
ceived great damage ; three guns were disabled ^
'the 'lire was slacken ed^ notvvithstaudiug. evtitY *efroi;t


